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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/155/2021_2022__E5_88_9D_

E4_B8_89_E5_B9_B4_E7_c64_155191.htm 在考试中,单项填空

共20小题20分，主要测试考生对基础语法、常用单词、短语

、习语和日常交际用语等知识的识记、识别、理解能力，并

测试考生对上述知识的运用能力。 一.人称代词:来源

：www.examda.com 要注意它们在句中是在主格位置还是宾格

位置，来确定用什么格，并注意变化，反身 代词对主语、宾

语起着强调作用，名词性物主代词起着名词作用，它后面不

要再加名词了。而形容词性的物主代词要修饰名词，句中没

有被修饰的名词就应该用名词性的物主代词。 1. She is a

student, _____ name is Julia. A. its B. her C. hers D. his 2. Could you

help _____ with _______ English, please. A. I, my B. me, me C. me,

my D. my, I 3. A friend of _____ came here yesterday. A. my B. his

C. him D. himself 4. ______ pencil-box is beautiful. But ____ is

more beautiful than ______. A. Toms, my, he B. Toms, mine, his C.

Toms, mine, him D. Toms, my, his 5. Most of ______like Chinese

food.来源：www.examda.com A. they B. Their C. Them D. theirs

6. Dont you let ____ help you ? A. I and my friend B. my friend and I

C. my friend and me D. my friend and I to 7. How hard______

works!来源：www.examda.com A. we B. him C. he D. his 8.

______ have been chosen. A. I, you and he B. He, you and I C. You,

he and I D. You,and me 9. She gave the erasers to Lucy and _______

. A. I B. me C. my D. mine .来源：www.examda.com 10. Thats not

______, it is_______. I made it ______ . A. ours, mine, myself B.



your, mine, myself C. yours, her, myself D. yours, my, myself 11. We

bought _____ English-Chinese dictionaries. A. us B. ours C.

ourselves D. to us 12. Most people think ______ are winning SARS.

来源：www.examda.com A. ours B. ourselves C. we D. us 答案：1

—6：BCBBCB 7—12：CCBAAC 二.名词: 在名词中要注意的是

名词的可数与不可数，单、复数形式及所有格问题。常用的

不可数名词：milk, orange(橘子), meat, fruit, food, paper, weather

；单复数一致：sheep, fish(做鱼肉讲时,不可数), Chinese,

Japanese；本身就是复数形式：people 1. There are some

________ on the hill. A. sheeps B. a sheep C. sheep D. sheepes 2. Mr

Black often gives us ________ by Email.来源：www.examda.com

A. some good information B. some good informations C. good

informations D. a good information 3. There are some new books in

the school library. They are ____ books. A. child B. childrens C.

children D. childrens 4. I have worn out my shoes, so I want to buy a

new ________ . A. pair B. one C. ones D. trousers 100Test 下载频
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